
 

 

 

Lunch Menu 
(12pm – 4pm) 

 
NIBBLES      
Black Pool Mill homemade breadbasket vg*     £5.00 

Handmade nachos vg* | beetroot | walnut & mint dip     £6.00 

Carrot and coriander hummus vg | Miller’s homemade bread     £5.00 

 

LIGHTER BITES 

Watercress & artichoke soup vg | Miller’s homemade bread      £8.00  

Coronation chicken terrine | curry mayonnaise | Miller’s homemade bread   £9.00 

Capestone chicken pakoras | sweet chilli dip | red onion | coriander lemon salad  £9.00  

Twice baked cheese souffle v* | smoked haddock | grain mustard sauce   £9.00 

 

LARGER PORTIONS 

Bluestone ale catch of the day | Welsh skin on chips | sauteed peas | tartare sauce  £18.00 

Miller's cheeseburger | Welsh skin on chips | caramelised red onion | Perl Las  £17.50 

Penderyn chicken & leek pie | Capestone chicken | Penderyn whisky | leek | mash potato £17.50 

Miller's Lunch v* | Pant Mawr Caws | ham hock | onion chutney | Miller's bread |  £17.00 
Celery & fruits  

Cherry tomato orzotto vg* | basil | barrata | orzotto | Miller’s rosemary and garlic focaccia £17.00 

Roasted cauliflower steak vg | lemon & tahini sauce | Chantenay carrots | polenta mash £20.00 

Order an extra side of skin on chips for £4.00 

 

SANDWICHES 

Braised Landsker brisket | Dijon mustard mayonnaise | Welsh cheese | gherkins  £8.50 

Car-y-Mor Crab | rocket | cucumber | chive mayonnaise     £8.50 

Welsh cheese v | red onion marmalade     £8.50 

Barbecue wrap vg | chickpea | sweet potato | spinach | sweetcorn     £8.50 

All sandwiches are served with the Miller's salad garnish, homemade coleslaw and are spread with butter 

 

v- vegetarian vg - vegan friendly v/vg* - can be made vegan or vegetarian on request 

 

 



DESSERTS 

Hot chocolate & pistachio tart v | served with ice cream     £7.50 

Rhubarb & lemon roulade v* | candied lemon | rhubarb compote     £7.50 

Malva pudding vg | dairy-free vanilla ice cream     £7.50 

Banoffee cheesecake v     £7.50 

Grapefruit posset v | homemade shortbread     £7.50 

 

 

Children’s Lunch Menu 
MAIN COURSE - £8.00 | STARTER & MAIN - £10.00 

 

STARTERS 

Carrot & coriander hummus vg | served with vegetable sticks      

Handmade nachos | tomato sauce | cheese | cucumber sticks     +£1.00 

 

 

MAINS 

Cod bites | lemon mayo | peas | Welsh skin on chips     +£1.50 

Panko crumb local chicken fillets | Welsh skin on chips | side salad   

Macaroni cheese | garlic slice 

Chickpea burger | Welsh skin on chips | salad  

Landsker beef slider | homemade onion chutney | local cheese and bacon | Welsh skin on chips  

 

DESSERTS 

Banoffee cheesecake     £5.00 

Chocolate brownie vg | dairy free ice cream     £5.00 

Raspberry Eton mess v | Mario’s raspberry ripple ice cream     £5.00 
 

 
v- vegetarian vg - vegan friendly v/vg* - can be made vegan or vegetarian on request 


